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This Town Will be Well Rep-
resented at Morgantown

As? Game.

Many Falrmonters rolled out of bed
unusually early this morning, grabbed

1 a bite from the breakfast table, drank
a mug of coffee and hurried to the localrailroad station to catch the early
mornlng train for Morgantown, where
this afternoon they will see the West
Virginia University football eleven
clash in the opening game of the seasonwith the University of Pittsburg.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad train
left at 6:55 o'clock and the Pennsylvaniaat 7:16 o'clock.
At noon today the A. G. Martin book

store which is in charge of the local
ticket sale had sold approximately
100 tickets.
Because of the recent rains it was

thought probable that the roads would
not be in condition for auto trips to
Morgantown. Although they are not
In mid-summer condition, they are
sufficiently good. Several automobiles
full Of football fans left this mornltnr
for the "down tho river town," while
many others will leave early this
afternoon.
The seats that were sold in Fairmontwere mostly in Section "C,"

along the 50 yard line. With the localfans watching the game from this
point, there is sure to bo no play in
the game that will escape their observation.
The Fairmonters that are attending

the game today will he among the
most enthusiastic rooters for \V". V
D. and unless the University does ItselfJustice many local people will
return home this evening sorely dis
appointed.
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TIC.IL BUILDING
The last Sunday services to ho held

In the Y. M. C. A. auditorium l>v tile
congregation of the First Presbyterian
church will he held tomorrow. Spe
cial music will mark the services and
communion will also he observed at
the morning service.
Miss Louise Schroder, instructor in

music at the Normal school, will sing
at this service, her selection being
"God Shall Wipe Away the Tears," by
Caro Roma, and the choir will render
the anthem, "God So Loved the
World," from the oratorio "The Light
of the World." Mrs. C. W. Waddell
will direct the choir and Mrs. Forest
Fankhauser, contralto soloist who has
been absent from the choir for set oralweeks, will sing.
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/Is Winner
By PACT PERSIAN.

NEW YORK, Sept 29..The White
Sox should win the world series.

After watching
both the Sox and
Giants In action on

1 several recent occaHp#j slons and comparPf,,n8 "le two teams

j|§||| & I appeared as they
C r. cannot see where

7, J§iS more than the
chance of very

V*v good luck In wlntt'.J ntng.VKf<$V /' In figuring on a

'pijFLr*ATf short serleB many
things beside plain

mechanical play must be considered
aB more than casual possibilities.

Perhaps the most Important thing
to consider at this time Is the feeling
ol' the men on the two clubs toward
each other.
The White Sox are like a big family.The men all get along well with

each other and they like Rowland,
w' has never ried to detract credit
lrom them to help himself along.

1 will not say there is active dissensionon the New York club, but 1 do
know that there is bad feeling toward
llcrzog, since he left the club recently,the men believing that he deserted
at a critical time.

I will not say that there will be any
open ii;;nt on iterzog it nc returns,
but. the fooling will remain and a ball
club divided against itself is in pretty
tou-.it luck.

In case Herzog does not rejoin the
club the infield will bo greatly weakenedregardles of what lineup shifts
McGraw makes.

In etiher case the situation is not a
happy one for New York.

1 also believe that the club that
gets away well will have a big advantage.1 do not believe it will be possibleto heat the White Sox if they grab
t; first two games, and it will be
pretty hard for them to head the Giantsshould McGraw lead oft with two
wins.

Even with these considerations, if
both clubs are going at top speed
w' en they strike the classic, it will be
one of the most, brilliant series in the
history of the game, as both clubs
play a more or less open game based
on a terrific attack rather than on a
tight defense, such as maFked the
lted Sox end Athletics duri -g the last
few series.

For this reason, if both clubs are
going well, a series of six or seven
games, brilliantly played, may be expected.

If either team happens to hit a

slump and play raggedly, 1 believe it
will be the Giants, a club which often

in ninnl, T n «1, o , 1*

.should bo a walkaway for the Sox. I
only mention this as a possibility.

Mechanically Chicago has the
strongest club. It isn't a big margin,
but it is enouch to count, although
mar »ns arc often overcome in short
series.

Both clubs have powerful attacks.
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There la not a weak hitter from
Burns to McCarty on the Giants, nor
from Liebold to Schalk on the Sox. i

Either club. If in its proper batting J
stride, Is likely to beat any kind of
pit-hlng.
The Sox have an edge there, for

their relief pitchers are more likely
to stop a batting streak than McGraw's.Only a short time ago I saw
XlcGraw send in his four right bandersagainst the weak Pittsburgh club
and every one with the exception of
Anderson was manhandled shamefully.

I believe that McGraw will send
Sallee against the White Sox in the
opening game, relying on the lanky
southpaw's crossfire to, stop the
American League entry. Cicotte probablywill start for the Sox, although
there is a chance Baber will be used If
Rowland figures he is right.
On the second day McGraw is likely

to come back with southpaw speed
pitching, either Benton or Schupp,
particularly if Sallee is successful.
Russell probably would be Rowland's
choice in such an event.

If the Sox should get to the Giants'
oesi soiunpaws, iiicuraw wouiq oe in

(pretty bad shape. for Pcrritt is about
it ho only right handor he can depend
upon.

This Is the sluation as I see it.
McGraw's difficulties with his infield.thepossibility of dissontion on ,

the club combined with the more or
less erratic tendencies of his club, to
my mind Rive the Sox a fair advantage.

LOCAL TEAMS HAVE
TRIAL OF_STRENGTH|
Scrimmage Yesterday After

noon Was Made a Joint
Affair.

The first scrimmage o fthe year betweenthe Fairmont High and the FairmontNormal football teams took place
at South Side park yesterday afternoon.Both teams were out for practiceand being anxious to lest tneir
strength again a l'oe, asked their superiorsto permit the scrimmage.
Coaches Bell and Jioore agreed and a
lew minutes of real lootball ensued.
The teams appeared evenly matched,

although the Fairmont High took the
ball over the goal for the first touchdown.after the receipt of a snappy forwardpass by Sarslield. one of the Higii
school ends.

dolu reams ueaeuiea uy ine scrimmage.getting some good defensive
dope on the game. The two coache3
are planning to have their teams meet
several times within the next few
weeks.
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Local School Has Never BeforeMet the River Ag-
gregation.

One game has been scheduled by
7oach H. E. Moore, of the Fairmont
High school football eleven, this being
vlth the x arkersburg High school on
3ctober 27. The schedule being arrangedthis afternoon will be so arrangedas to not conflict with this date.
This Is the first time that the local

aigh school haB ever met the Parkersaurgfootball eleven. Last year Park-
arsburg had one of the best teams in
the state and ib likely to have another
strong team this year. Fairmont and
Parkersbuig are strong competitors in
aasketball and after the game next'
month are likely to become real rivals
.or football honors. Coach Moore Is
jlannlng to arrange several other
fames in that section of the state.

Faculty Members at
Athletic Meeting

Coach H. E. Moore and Principal G.
3. Colebank, of the Fairmont High
ichool, are in Morgantown today meet- j,
ng with the other coaches of the Mo-
rongahela Valley Inter High School
eague to arrange the 1917 football ''
ichedule. j
Prof. Colebank is president of tho

eague and will preside at the meeting ];oday. The meeting of the coaches will j.
re held early, permitting them to at- ]
:end tho football game which begins
it 2:45 p. m.
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Baseball At a Glance ~

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Brooklyn, 3; Pittsburgh, 1. 1
Others not scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York 94 53 .639
Phlladelnnla S4 61 .679
St. Louis SI 6S .544 I
Cincinnati 76 75 .503 I
Chicago 74 78 .4S7 I
Boston 67 78 .462 I
Brooklyn 66 7S .458 111
Pittsburgh 60 101 .331 |LGaines Scheduled Today. I"
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2). _
Philadelphia at St. Louis.|.New York at Cincinnati.jBoston at Chicago. \ iAMERICAN

LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Detroit. 6; Philadelphia, 1.
Cleveland, 3; Washington, 1,
St. Louis, 2; Boston, 1.
Chicago-New York. rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 99 62 .656
Boston 87 59 .596
Cleveland 87 64 .576
Detroit 79 73 .520
Washington 69 78 .460
New York 6? SO .456
St. Louis 57 85 .375
Philadelphia 52 96 .251

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.

| AMERICAN LAUNDRY f£ At the Tenth street barber %:{ shop. Under Fairmont Coopera- .;.£ tive Store. Tenth Street and >
! Virginia avenue. Olive Jack- X£ son. Prop. -j- j_
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angement has been
whereby the Max[otorCompany has

for a period of five
le properties of the
rs Motor Company.
mediate eitect of this
ion is:
Chalmers car will be
nued under the Chalnamefor a period of
-^ears.

5e distributors or dealvhohave been suc'ullymarketing the
mers car will continue
> so.

praisers of the propidtheir engineers
the current Chalmers
a good car and the
xs plant a wonderful

*
*
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t afove we have made
lcrease the efficiency
halmers organization.
scoiiil move wa3 to

the Chalmers
resources of the MaxotorCompany.
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W. D. BALLEW,
Walnut & Fifth St. _. «t:.T
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Select Your Fall Suitin
We are now showing our line ol

foreign and domestic. Come in and
there may be a shortage of the more <3

All our work done in our own sh
order work.

tit ana workmansi

W. E. HARTIV
MERCHANT'
Over Crane's D

Manningtor
Jones' Sporting

12 Railroad St.
Guns, ammunition, hunters' supplies,

lery, fishing tackle, football, basketball,
goods, bicycles and supplies. Cameras,
roller skates, books, magazines, stat
pipes and tobacco.

Jones' Sporting
Everything for the Spoi

12 Railroad St. 1\

mo HA1
)F BUYir
ERS CAR
This is a business trans(
between two autom

companies of probabl
more than ordinary in
to the public but imp
to you if you have th
of buying a Chalmei
these obvious reasons:

L You obtain a good <

2. You obtain a car pro
in a magnificently (

ped plant.
3. You obtain a car

duced by an organi
materially strengthei
the addition of abl
ecutives.

4. You obtain a car pro
by an organization
rially strengthene
additional financi;
sources.

5. You obtain a car
a distributor or c
who will hare the st
of this organization.

In this way all three
prosper in the transa
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Prwi&M «»3 Cetxnd Maru

ilaxwell Motor Compan

Local Dealer.
f
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»ORTS r
gs Early This Year
tall and winter woolen*, both
make your selection early, as
esirable pattern*,
op. No long distance or mall

lip guaranteed. v *

IAN & CO. ^TAILORS.
>rue Store.

"
;

i, W. VA.

Goods Store
Mannington, W. Va. 1

camping good', game traps, cutsoccerball, base ball and tennis
Kodaks, Photo Supplies, Ice and
lonery, games, candles, cigars,

Goods Store
rtsman and Athlete
Mannington, W. Va.
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